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After 30 years development, China's insurance industry has become one of the 
"troika" in financial field from a "small" industry. Moreover, great progress has been 
made in premium scale, number of employees and the management level of market 
participants. The insurance industry more and more deeply involves in the social and 
economic development of China and in the great progress of realizing the “China 
dream". At the same time, China's life insurers carry on shareholding system reform, 
and some insurers even participate in international competition, e.g. going public 
overseas. With the rapid growing of the company size, its risk also presents a 
complex, diversified and increasing trend. Building efficient and tight internal 
control system becomes the top priority of  life insurers. 
As the important measure of corporate governance and control, internal control 
is the important guarantee of life insurers’ steady development. Reviewing from the 
insurance industry in China, five ministries, the Ministry of Finance, the National 
Audit Office, the CSRC, the CBRC and the CIRC, have  jointly issued "Basic 
principles of enterprise internal control " in 2008, which has formally implemented 
in listed companies since January 1st, 2011. Based on the principles, in August 2010, 
the CIRC issued “Basic principles of internal control of life insurers”, which puts 
forward specific requirements of internal control of life insurers. In this context, the 
in-depth study of internal control of life insurers is especially urgent. This paper sets 
the principles as a study focus, comparing the latest requirements of the external 
supervision, and making an in-depth study of internal control. 













the research object, based on the subject of internal control and risk management, 
referenced by relative rules of the Ministry of Finance and the CIRC and the 
research reports of American COSO committee, the paper analyzes in detail the 
internal control  system of life insurers. The study finds that although China’s life 
insurers have achieved centralized control in such operational approaches as sales, 
underwriting, indemnity and finance paying, the internal control measures should be 
strengthened in the internal control environment, internal control activities and 
information communication, etc., which has great hidden dangers. 
On this basis, the author comprehensively uses the theory of internal control 
integrated framework and makes analysis in detail. This paper concludes that to 
advance the internal control construction of China's life insurers, the following 
should be paid special attention to: firstly, strengthen the internal control 
environment, improve enterprise's internal control consciousness, and improve the 
corporate governance structure, a good internal control environment is the basis of 
the following four factors of internal control; secondly,  strengthen risk control, 
improve risk management system, and implement the risk response measures; thirdly,  
strengthen the control activities in main business links, such as implementing 
separation of incompatible duties, improving budget and authorization control of 
examination and approval system, strengthening the control of sales, etc.; fourthly, 
strengthen the information construction, and information transmission and 
communication by means of improving the internal control information system; 
Fifthly,  transfer the thinking of supervision, strengthen the construction of laws and 
regulations, and pay attention to internal control guidelines to strengthen the 
supervision of internal control. 
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图 1.1  我国内部控制相关法律法规建立时间轴 
 
2002 年 7 月，美国国会通过了要求所有在美国上市的公司必须建立和完
善内控体系的法案即：萨班斯法案（Sarbanes-Oxley 法案）。萨班斯法案被称
为是美国自 1934 年以来 重要的公司法案，在其影响下，世界各国纷纷出台
类似的方案，加强公司治理和内部控制规范，加大信息披露的要求，加强企业





畴。以标准普尔为例，2005 年 10 月，标准普尔评级服务公司声明在评级服
                                                             
① COSO. Enterprise Risk Management—Integrated Framework. Committee of Sponsoring Organizations of 
Three—way Commission 2004:P2—8 
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